Parties at
Performance Athletics
Gymnastics

Performance Athletics Gymnastics
Premier Parties are hosted by our
FUN & Fabulous, caring coaches.
Our coaches are:

☺ CPR child/infant/adult certified
☺ American Red Cross First Aid
☺

☺
☺
☺
☺
☺
☺

certified
NCSI and/or USAG Background
checked and/or finger printed.
USA/NGA Certified
USA/NGA Safety Course
certified
CDC Concussion training
certified
Experts in FUN
Positive Coaching
Whole Child mindset

☺ Birthdays

☺ Graduations
☺ Play dates
☺ Parties for

any occasion
☺ ALL ages!
☺ We will help

you celebrate!

GYMNASTICS
805-547-1GYM (1496)

www.PerformanceAthleticsSLO.com

Let Performance Athletics Gymnastics host your next Party!
GOLD Party Package:
Up to 11 Participants*
One instructor and one birthday party
helper.
COST: $314.00
Additional 1/2 hour $65.00
DIAMOND Party Package:
12-15 Participants*
One instructor and one or two birthday
party helpers.
COST: $340.00
Additional 1/2 hour $75.00

PLATINUM Party Package:

Performance Athletics
will provide the following:

☺ T-Shirt for every child participant
☺ 90 minute gym rental
☺22,000ft State of the Art Facility
☺ Trampolines and TumbleTrak
☺ Obstacle Course
☺ Enthusiastic Staff
☺ The FUN!
☺ Set up & Clean up! *Set up includes
plates, cups, napkins, utensils and tablecloths.

16-20 Participants*
Two instructors and one birthday party
helper if needed.
COST: $370.00
Additional children $25.00 each
Additional 1/2 hour $85.00

Students participate in fun and safe
Gymnastics & Movement activities in our
state of the art facility.

$20.00 Discount for members
Birthday parties must be reserved with
$100.00 deposit three (3) weeks in advance.
A $50 rush fee will be charged if deposit is
not made within (3)weeks of the party date.
Deposit is non-refundable after reservation is
made. *Total number includes birthday child

Birthday parties must be reserved with $100.00
deposit three (3) weeks in advance.
A $50 rush fee will be charged if deposit is not
made within (3)weeks of the party date. Deposit
is non-refundable after reservation is made.

and participating siblings.

Parties are available on Saturdays and
Sundays.

*Total number includes birthday child
and participating siblings.

We can also do specialty
events!

CHEER PARTY
SUPER HERO PARTY
AERIAL SILKS PARTY
DANCE PARTY
TRAMPOLINE PARTY
PARKOUR PARTY
COMBO PARTY
PLAY DATES
GRADUATIONS
All our parties are available
for boys and girls, all ages,
young and young at heart!
Grown ups this means you
TOO can have a party at PA!
805-547-1GYM (1496)
4484 Broad Street
SLO, CA. 93401
www.PerformanceAthleticsSLO.com

